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VICE-PRESIDENT  P.tT.  HILLERY  ADDRESSES  THE  EUROPEAN  CONSUMERS'  FOHUH  IN 
WEST- BERtiN 
\  The  y~ar 1975-_;.;(;UJ.a,  hSJpefully,'.c-;a;r-k~th~- culmination point  in the  ! 
~Com~issi~n'  s.·.  fir~t  effor.  ts. _  i~ the.  fi~~d  _ qf  co.nsumer  ~r-o.te•ct~(m an·d  infb'ri-
l,matl.on  Vlce-:-Pres:r.dent  P&J  ~  Hlllery sal.d  when addresslng the  European  .··.·  ·I 
!consumers'  Forum  in \vest  Berlin  on  23  JanuarYo  The· carryin:g i:n.i't  o:f·  the·_, 
Co)Tlm;i.ss;iq.n '-s  acti.on  programme  for  the protection  of  consumers  maBked 
a:qot.h·e~  -~ew  phas~ :in  the  developmen't  of the 'Community  and  was· f'urther 
evidence  of ·its,. social .consciousnE;ss  and  concern  for- people.  As  the· 
member  of  the  dommisiion  responsi~le for  so~ial affairs  triis~was parti-
cularly  gratify~~g foi  him~ Dr.  Hille~i said. 
Certain action has  already  been  undertaken  by  the  Commission  to 
implement  the  action programme  for  consumers.  In particular,  draft 
directives have  been  prepared  for  the  harmonisation  of  laws  in the  Member 
States  on  consumer  credit,  labelling of  food  products,  standard packaging 
and  producer responsibilities  and  it should  not  be  long before proposals 
concerning misleading advertising will  be  ready. 
From  the  beginning,  our  Community  has  preoccupied itself with  con~­
sumer  interests in the  elaboration  of  common  policies provided  for  under 
the  Treaties.  Examples  of this  concern  are  many  and  varied 
- the  free  movement  of  agricultural  and  industrial products  which  has 
provided  a  greater  choice  of  goods  to  the  Community  consumer; 
- the  Common  Agricultural Policy  where  in sevBral  sectors  of production, 
consumers  are benefitting from  prices  lower  than  those  at  world  level; 
- the  Commission 1 s  rules  on  competition  which  have  played  a  role in 
dampening  the  rate  of  increase in  consumer  prices,  and 
- finally,  in the  field  of  approximation  of laws  in the  Member  states 
where  account  has  been  taken  of  the  need  to protect  the health  and 
safety  of  the  Community  consumer. 
However,  on  the  basis  of  experience  gained  over  the  years it became 
increasingly  clear that  the  time  had  come  to  develop  a  specific  and  com-
prehensive  common  policy  for  consumer  protsct~on and  information  and  one 
which  would  correspond  to  tho  legitimate interests of  the  Community  con-
sumer. 
In this  a  conside~able impetus  was  provided  by  the Paris  Summit  of 
October  1972  when  the Heads  of State  or  Government  affirmed  their willing-
ness  to  undertake  such  a  policy in reinforcing and  coordinating their 
efforts at  consumer protection.  The  principal  objectives  of  this policy 
vms  an  overt;t_ll  improvement  in the quality  of life.  As  is the  normal 
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procedure  in  our  Community it was  the  Commission  which  had  the  task  of 
preparing the  necessary initiatives in this  area during 1973  by,  on  the  one 
hand,  establishing close contacts  with  consumer  organisations  and,  on  the 
other hand,  in preparing  a  specific  programme  of  actiono  In  order to 
establish permanent  and  close  contacts with  consumers  the  Commission  in 
September  1973  set  up  the  Consumers'  Consultative  Committee  which  is 
charged~ with· the  tas_k of  fl.dvising  the  Commission  on  all problems  related 
to  Consumer  protectiono  ·This  initiative followed  a  Round  Table  Conference 
in the  epririg of 1973  hetween  consume,r  organisations  and  Commission 
representatives.  .  ·  ..  · _ 
This  Committeerepresents_f()r~he Commission  a  very  valua1:J1J.:eFlink  with 
European  consumer  oi~gani.Sations ard  should  permit  improved· c-~nsul  tations  with 
_;  these  .b,odies  ,~n 'thb  ~lab  oration 'of  Community  pol,icies  o  In  this  -conn0ct~on, 
it is.  I  f'rel  significant to mention 'the  exchange which  took place :recently 
be~ween a  deleg?.tion  from  the  Consumers'  Consul?-tati  ve: Committee  and :the 
relevg.n_t  t'!ommis~iO~'lbrs  on; the  agriculture price proposal,s_ for  ~lJ.e 19'75/76 
season~  - · 
I  have  already  referred to  the  Commis,;>ion's  progra,m~'f of  action 'which  was 
.adopted  in  Decemb(;_r  l97.)' and 'then  sent  on to the  Council  to~'  appi-ova:l  ~ o'  This 
programme  define~' the ·ob;je'ctives  and  the priori  ties which· 1Ni.ll  guide  Community 
· aGtion. in _:j;p.e_  field  of  O<mSUln'er  protection  and  information. over  thEi' n~xt 
four  y.ears  and  lay:S_. down· the ·oasic  t'ights  for  cons'.lmers.  · 
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